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gone and that he had instructed her not to let anyone in.
According to LANE, MARILYN normally slept in a nightgown and she did
not wear underclothing underneath the nightgown.
He said that the
robe she was wearing when found was a robe that she would probably put
on to go to the door.
LANE stated that sometimes his wife slept in
the nude and that it is possible she was in bed sleeping in the nude when
she got up and put on her robe to go and see who was at the front door.
LANE stated that when he left for work Monday night MARILYN was wearing
the blue robe. LANE said that the last words she spoke to him when
he left \qere, "I love you, do you love me too?"
LANE was asked to name individuals, particularly men, that he and MARILYN
knew \qell and who were welcome at their house and who conceivably would
be admitted into the house at night even when LANE was vlOrking.
He
responded that he had told her not to open the door for anyone when
he was gone but that it's possible she would let someone in, anyway,
because she was trusting. LANE stated that his good friend, KENNET
PEELER, was one of those persons that MARILYN might invite into the
house. LANE went on to state that KENNET PEELER used to come to his
apartment at night and sleep on the couch on occasion, but when
(1"'" LANE found out he was coming over and spending the night even when
,
, LANE I'/as gone to work, LANE got mad and told him never to come over
when LANE was gone at night.
Other friends, acquaintances and relatives that MARILYN would conceivably
allow to come in to the apartment at night even in LANE'S absence would
include, according to LANE, TOM MEYER, and his fiance KERRY: CURTIS
FORBES and his fiance DEBBY ATTLESON; RICK DELLI (ph) and 'his live-in
friend SANDY BEAL; TODD and PHILA BUSSE, and MARILYN'S twin sister
CAROLYN KREUZIGER and her husband RAY.
LANE was asked if he suspected anyone of being involved in his wife's
death and/or who he thought might be capable of killing her.
He stated
that CURTIS FORBES would be the first suspect to come to his mind.
He stated that CURT'S girlfriend, DEBBY;ATTLESON, had recently confided
to MARILYN that CURTIS had beat her up on occasion and that she was
afraid of him. LANE stated that this conversation between MARILYN and
DEBBY occurred a few weeks ago. LANE told MARILYN to keep her nose
out of DEBBY'S business but that if DEB came over to their house to
escape LANE that they would protect DEBBY. LANE also said that
DEBBY'S mother had confided that Mrs. ATTLESON wanted DEBBY to break
up with CURT before CURT killed DEBBY. LANE said that he grew up with
CURT, that they went to school together, and that they were good friends.
LANE said that his oldest sister, RHONDA SEIDLINGER, was at the Town
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